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Sxa tfue $
William D. Saunders
Owner,
Sa[nders and Sons rooling company

Town ol residen.ei Soulhbidse
Family: lvlaiied with lwln sons

''I do eve{'thjng. I eo .ut
.nd lek at ihe job and gnr

haterial I o|der ihe Dunp
stef I'h the lofenan. Ws
ohe in ard take Jou. mol
{fi. and Fut the new ono on.
I'ma.tuallron rrre tuof doi[g
lhashinglihg we do slarc,
.oppe.. rubber, all kjnds ol
roofing. I ehploy tir.€ peo.
Ple. ... Yo! have to dcal with

custones MJ!h!ne's on al1
Ihc tree. lt s customef rela.

How did you get into
this tield?
''I sas !n tlre rool wiih ny

i hen I sas youle&.
He Nas a .!ofer. Both of
bmthels aF rcofers. lt
ln the fanil,\,. 1 tore the wofk.
Al ihe end ollhe day you'ro
trther

nt
nN

oa..ed you. money. You f4l
gdtl ablut what yor'vo done
at the erd olthe day Ivo
beeh a Mfer lor 20 yoa.s .nd

Has the slow economy

or declining housing
market had much of
an impact on the roof.when you nood a m.l.
ll rufs rn Wi
D Saunded lanrly: B s larhe.was a rool€r borh ot his brorrr€rs a.e rooters
lou need a Mt People ap
'ams
gonB
g.t
nuch
ro
the
lrrty
nroney. 1f it's an cirefgehcy. you can pay for ir wilh a cr.dtt cad. They cah
honse probably hn't where the leak is.
charye it That i!*s out fof both .t us. I ve had alrout th. Mnr. nlnbef of
jribs as lasi'ear. Wc do 50 to 60 f@fs a year."
What is the best part ofyouriob?

ls rootlng a dangerousjob?

.Absolute\. You can $alk out rh. d&r dd nor cone ba.k. llly father losr
ah eye My brcthd h.ole his ba.k. I h ad heatst.oke iro nonths ,go. th€
antiulance had ro como got ft. Wheh il's 93 degNs on tho ground. it s
a.othe.20 degr€s hottor u! on a fqrt . Allittakesisasecond.Onenh
rake. ste! on a hose or enething, and lou'te going o1l When ftd! s lrGt
on the rool it s e6y ro slid€ .It Y.u can till th.olgh a r@f A couple ol
ve..s a3! I fell r0 Ler oif a laddef lnd broke borh of my ankles."

Eesides the heat, arethere conditions that are

challenging?
''Tne snow cn bo cnaleneibg.

We just takc lnc snow oII sith the (old)
bof. Il there s lrost up rhae, $e'11 put a laddef up ro lhe peak, tr€. watk
alons lhe pcah, & if you sljp, rou have the Doak lroiwoer y.uf l.es instead of
sliding oforc sjdc. You sraft frcm the to, and rake rbe tmsry shihgles o$ !s
lor wo.lr you. way dom. theF's inh.rent |isk anylinE you go to N.rl."

Are lhere

a.ythings you won t do?

''l &n t do pilch rcofs anynore. 'l'hey fe iat .oofs thal afe covcred srth
mbbef. When you ]run ihcm up dE.e s fuhes that sd in you. eyes. Thorc\
soneththg jn there that nEh* you itch like cruzy. You €yes swe! u! and
you'€ not able to w I donl do repaiF. Yo! .an qrend a lol ofrine finding
a l4k, and you stilt may not find il. Whefe yo! se lrtef coming lnto th.

''As ihe omer. I on wo.k throe dlys a sek ll| I wa.t 10. and spend the
rcst of thc woalr aiih my ta$ily. Me and ny guys, sonetimes we'll put in
three 16 hour dats, Monday, Tu€sday and wednesday. and take Thusday
and Fr idar on I cdn sled that Njth ny boys. That mcans dore than !ny,

Whal's the worst part?
''Tne headaches ol ownmg a snall busin6s. Nty phohe s oh lrcn 5 a.n till
m. n therc's a lrolrlorn, you have to g! out ahd deai sitb it. You have to
Ie.h how to wofk nrthlhecustonc.a.dbeni@about rt. Sohe dlys you've
heeh therc lof 16 houN, and lhc custonor wanls you 10 go back !r on the
fo!ft!. soholhns.I donl wa.t togobachuD.lrut ilyou do thar you'lt get
3D

"What have you learned from thisjob?
'Palicnce. Custoner .ehtioh s H o{ to run a business a.d to run a crcw
Urc .rght way. Po.lle relly trust you {hen yau do that fobt 1t's no joko. If
you g.l a loak, it can tlrn the .eiling, the tumiturc or your computor. Tlr.n

youha!810cailrhernsuhncecoDpany'
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